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Quteibe tbe Gateo, 
WOMEN, 

There is a sort of tin- 
tidtten law thaC creatii-e 
work by monieii must be 
ignored in so far as 
‘I honours ” are concerned. 
We often woncler d i a t  
mould have liappriie~l if 
hfaclani Cnrie, tlie great 
discoverer of radiuni , hat1 

not had a Itushand for the scientific worlcl to 
crown-a few rags of reflected glory, tlms enshriii- 
iug tlie brilliant woniaii discoverer. Thus me find a 
Plorence Nightingale receives 110 more recognition 
from the fount of all honour for her monninental 
laliours in the Crimea than clo a group of Society 
women for philanclering aro~mcl in the South African 
War. 

A lacly who lately visited Poet’s Coiver with a 
Frenclimoman was surprised to hear her exclaim as 
her eyes fell on the comnieniorative tablet to .Jenny 
Lind : “ Is it possible in an age which has produced 
Charlotte BroiitG, Elizabeth Barrett-Browning, Mrs. 
Gaskell, and George Eliot, that the only woman 
niemorialised here is a foreign opera singer? How 
you English won1en caii put up with such a slight 011 

your sex passes niy conipreliensir~~i.” Such astound- 
ment is not to be mondereil at. Surely, the National 
Talhalla might he reselvetl for our own pcnple, even 
if classed with the Ilonses of Lords and Coiiinious, 
as a place not to lie cleliletl by the liresence of 
mothers and wivcs whose blood has built and. SUS- 
tained the Empire. 

We are glad to note that the Bepim of Bhopal 
a renia~kable woman who rules a principal MIxssul- 
mail State in India fi*om behind the purdali, has 
been decorated by the Prince of Wales with the 
Ins ip in  of the Grand Commander of the Indian 
Empire. The l3egutn is the first.moman in India to 
receive this lionour. Let us hope she may not be 
the last. 

The Women’s Local Governlliclit Society (for 
promoting the eligibility of women to seive on aU 
local government bodies) is anxious to have as com- 
plete a list as possible of the women sewing on 
Parish Councils, and the Committee would be 
grateful to anyone who would forward names and 
addresses of such elected women to-Tlie Women’s 
Local Government Society Office, 17, Tothill Street, 
Westminster. -- 

An important loan collection gives additioiial 
interest to the annual sale and exhibition of the Deco- 
rative Needlework Bociety at 17, Sloane Street. IIer 
Majesty has leiit the fine piece of embroicIe.ry, 
desisned by the Society, and worlcecl by the ladies of 
Rahorshire as a silver wedding gift. 

33ook of the Iljllleek, 

THE BROWN EYES OF NkiRY.4t 
Those who remeniber “ Susannh and Ono Otller ” 

and “ Calyicious Caroline,” will welcome anotller 
boolr from tlie same hnnd. But perliaps “ The 
Brown Eyes of khry ” will ninke a Rtl’(ll1ger appal 
to those who did not, rent1 i\latlnme Allmiirsi’s first 
chariiiing story ; for, to confess tlir tiiltli, this story 
is too m11cli like its lirerlel This i i i g  seen1 to 
l)e ungracious varping, ivlirn tlie st:yle O F  tlie two 
stories is alike dcliglitl’111, tlio sc’enes awl the pcoplc 
equally iascinating. Cut, iiol)o~ly can tlo tlio tiaino 
tliing twice. Them was a clemy nioriiiiig freshness, 
a qmtaneitty, a clinrin nlmnt b a n n a  wliich is a 
little lacking to Mwy, one can hardly tell why. 

Whitefoltlen is the name of the farm upon which 
Mary lives, with her particularly repelling father 
and hey yonnger sister Lavinia. 

Geoffrey Wrenhurst is a man who is the victim of 
a fixed idea. He became, unexpectedly, the heir to 
a fine old property ; and when lie foiwcl that his 
realised dream was dust and ashes, that the property 
was mortgaged to the hilt, and that nothing was 
possible but to sell it, his reason received a shock 
from which it never really rallied. Mary allowed 
him to sit and brood l y  himself, while she carried 
on t,lie work of the little farm which was the only 
portion of tlie estate which they had becn able to 
retain. If she had insisted upon his coming out and 
nialring himself usefill, onc cannot help t1iinkin.g that 
he might liave regained some portion of his lost 
vigour. But shc does evcryt,hiiig herself, and even 
talres a place among the hop-piclrers when neces- 
sary. 

It is at this occupation that she is discoveret1 by 
Sir Humphrey Netherby, a young man who has madn 
her acquaintance soine time. before, and who is now 
staying with tlie Callendens, the mmveauo riches who 
bought TVllitelolden. The Callendens consist OE a 
mother, autocratic and ambitious, two sons, J u h n  
ancl Guy, and one daughter, Cissy, married to a nim 
named Trenchard. Juliaii Calleiideii is a ldnd of 
Calihan, untidy, dislicveHed, and unsociable. 
some reason which never clearly appears, lie has 
allowed his mother to assunie all the reins of govern- 
ment, and practically exists on ~ t~ ih rance  in liis own 
hoase. 

As he  is apparently a rleliglitfud person, as 88 

extremely handsome, the pretext of his u1icoutll~e~s 
is felt to be rather thin. As a matter 01, fYr.6 lt, 18 
tlie old story of “Cynion ancl Iphigenla whch 
Madame Albanesi is telling US. 

sor. 

And sudden, a blade for a knight’s eiiiprise 
Filled the fine empty sheath of a man, 

The Duke grew suddeiily bribve and wise.” 
In fact, Julian saw Mary, and it ’was her born 

eyes which humanised him so wonderfully. lfrS* 
la Pasture’s fine study of such a character 
(‘ Cornelius ” may he remeniberecl. The author Of 
this book has failed in lier character of Jdian. 

But she has not kilod in lier stitdy of MarY’s 
fatad romance wit11 the uiiprincip~ec~ 1 ~ ~ 1 m p ~  

$!) By %hltbino A ~ ~ J L L I I C ~ ,  ( R b b h Q 1 1 .  ) 
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